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T 
he media portray Latin
Amer ica n mothers and 
child1·en who fi'olic in ca.rs 
and ~:tJ;h sent home from 

the United States by drug runners. 
My, my, my, you say. How can they 
live with thcmsolvcs? And thos~ 
dealers who sell crack to children on 
playgruumiB? Animals. 

lllegal drug overdm1.is kill an ~11-

timated 17,500 people a ye;ll' in the 
United States. The FBI said 1,:¾4 
homicides occun"ed last year during 
drug felonies, as well as 252 other 
drug-related murders. This cornea to 
19,096 drug deaths. 

For that, we vent spleen. We ti¥· 
perventilate. We want to extradite 
Colombi8118 and execute ghetto deal· 
ers. We huff until we exhaust our 

. lunp. Thia leaves ua with no wind to 
,cream and run the bigg.t drug 
dealer of all out of town. 
~ kill noarly half-a-mil

l1on people' a year in the US - 26 
tunes m~. tl!_an illegal drugs. The 

" ............. 
untll JOU cannot 

.. dlatlnplah between 
aclpNtteand 

mom'• apple pie. 

total of fat.al drug ovenloeea would 
kill off Hays, Kan. The tot.al of dnig 
murdera would knock otl Bull 
Shoals, Ark. Cigarettes would elimi
nata Miami and Miami Beach. 
·, PbDlp Moms ia a hii etpntte · 
~er. In 1990, PM wu seventh in 
the Fortune 600. It l1WJlll Miller 

Kraft. and General Food.I. lb! 
11111ual pro4ta -. mare 

bmion. 1wo■tlilrda Of &he 
eGIM trom cigarette.. .. 

· .:. If, ~ were invented ~ , 
-• 'PM would be locked up tor 
· ..... munllr. It tu.ml po&enu.l out- . 
rap into hero WOJ"lbfp by lhowerina' I 
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Smoke-filled bribery 

PM says it never mar.kcU! ciga
rdtes to children. Internal PM docu
rnents obu.lnecl by the 1111ti6mnking 
group DoctorK Ought to Care !:!how 
thut PM gave 111st ,vear to groups 
su1:h as Athletes for Youth, t:1111µ1..ers 
or Dig Brothcl'li anrl Big Sisters, the 
Boy Scouts and the Boys and Girls 
Club , Ju nior Achievement, the 
YMCA, the Catholic Youth Organi
zlttion, 4-H, the Caring Program for 
Children, a children's art carnival, 
the Children Diabetell Foundation, 
children's hospital~ in Richmond and 
Wisconsin, the Children's Outing .As
sodation, Citykids Foundation, Fu
tUl~:. for Children, the Brooklyn 
Children's .Museum, Future Farm~ 
ers of America. the Jesse White 
Tun1bllng Tel;lT!l, Barton Youth Ser
vices, Young Concert Audiences and 
·Young Atp.one/i'oung .Artists. 

PM kills.you through eancer w1d 
heart dilea.(ie. Passive smoke kills 
your loved oneB. PM then blOWB into 
town as savior of ovcrybody else. It 
gives to the Pediatric AIDS Founda· 
tlon, the N atlonal Theatre tor the 
o.t' and natJonal or local chapters 
of the Red CrOSB, the United Way, 
the Cyadc Fibrosis FoundllUon, the 
Moch of Dime&. East.er Seil&, tne 
Salk Irwtltute, the Multiple Scleroeis 
Society, the Hemophilia Foundation, 
the New York Blood Center, the 
Muacular Dyatrophy Aaeociation1 

Untted C'Anbn.l Palsy, the Task 
~ 'for Ba~ Women and Gay 
Mell'• Health Crilia. 

Ciprette makeni know how to 
lletde out r:A CCJut't rih potent.al en
ellllM. PM bu pe.n ta the ll&a1 d&
teaae:6-11 1-. .,.,,,_ -.d M--.n 
~ : ihe NAACP, "NOW ud 
national or local c~ of the 
J\mertcu Clvil Libert.le. Union. the 
Amiirtmn Bar 4aeodeUoll and thil 
Llp1 ~--~- ' . . ' . . 

. TGIW,co ta-111 deetmate fonaL 
Cfpr$a butt, 1Mt eona ln the err,t. 
nmmait. But PM iJv• to ~ the 
N,tun Cont1nancy, _t.he World 
WDdlt,i Fund, ~ Nlltonal Au~ 
bon Soc:Wy. the N,w York BotanleaJ 

le 

frotnTltmr- .,.,._ - . ----·-·-~--- 1l 
fund11 th~ SalvaLlun Army, the Part-
nership for the Homdess and the 
Queens Interfaith Hunger Network. 
Smoking triggers 200,000 uf thtl l 
million clll'oes in the United St.ates of 
cataracts, the leading cause of blind
ne&-i. This coRtB the nation $60() mil
lion in extnt Medicare services. But 
PM f\n,d11 Helen Keller Services fo:r 
the Blind and Entertainment for the 
Blind. 

Who smok~11 while profpivdonal)y 
dunking or dancing'/ But PM gave 
over 800 times to the art.a and sporiB. 
PM fighlb lung cancer liability irl 
court. Then it props up the press 
with ads in the Globe and funds to 
Natiomu Public Rad.J.o. 

PM gives and gives until you c,n. 
not distinguish between a cigarette 
and mom'e apple pie. How can you 
knock a company as wholeeome aa a 
Boy Scout, that cares about AIDS, 
volunteer fire councils, libraries,' the 
down-and-out, public schools and 
chureh organizatkirui, and iivea its 
money away to all colors. clauea and 
religiona? 

PM bribes you until you no Iona
er ask the question. Lut year, PM 
rolled up the stnet to toss a repol't
ed ,at 'I million in donations at the 
people. The people lunged off the 
curb to catch the cash iwd ltlnd their 
Clllllle, They had no rernone, 

Colombian drug runner Pablo 
Eecobar salivates for t.hia much re
spect. Hil drup kill Ut,Oll6 people 
and we call him MMVflJMd ecurn 

--CJprettaa lai1l hall a million ~ 
We welcome J:'hillP. Moma with glee. 
We call it civic pride. 

~ z. Jadui<,,t ia a Globe ooltim-


